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• Shellfish-base ecosystems – harvested to oblivion
• The spark – Albert Park Yachting & Angling Club
• Focus: improving bottom habitat and water quality
• Partners and publicity
• Global perspective – The Nature Conservancy
• Our progress
• Nation-wide shellfish reefs restoration movement









An Act for the 
regulation of the 
Oyster Fisheries 

in Victoria 
(1859)

- the State’s first 
fisheries 

legislation



Decades of dredging for scallops and mussels (1963 –
1996) finished off the Port Phillip bay shellfish beds



Worldwide depletion of oyster reefs



Bob Pearce –
Albert Park YAC.

Life-long angler, 
former chairman

of Victorian 
recreational fishers’ 
peak body, VRFish.

Vision – “Living reefs”
Partnerships
Volunteers



Albert Park Yachting & Angling 
Club

Melbourne - Australia’s major 
shipping port - here’s  APY&AC



Remnant oyster reefs, Port Phillip Bay



Solitary rock with remnant oysters



Port Phillip Bay mussel bed



Historic major 
areas of blue 

mussel and native 
flat oyster reefs in 
Port Phillip Bay –
and current trial 

sites 



Hatchery-produced oyster spat attach to cleaned recycled 
scallop shells



Anglers do a lot of the 
tedious and dirty work



Commercial growers excess mussels placed on trial reef site



Shellfish reef substrate - 180 tonnes of limestone in each of 
two 300m2 trial shellfish reef  sites in April 2017



Volunteers clean, measure 
and count oyster spat 



State-by-State round-up



State-by-state round-up of shellfish reef recovery projects
• Western Australia: 400m2 rock rubble reef created in Oyster Harbour, 

Albany, seeded with hatchery-produced oysters (TNC, Rfw, UWA, WA 
Museum, South Coast NRM Authority)

• South Australia: in Gulf St Vincent a 20 ha shellfish reef of 20,000 
tonnes of limestone, 7 million oysters (Recfish SA, TNC, SARDI, UA, 
tourism, environment & natural resources agencies).

• Queensland: similar programs in Pumicestone Passage (angler funding 
& volunteers) and Noosa – see Ben Diggles at 4.20 pm today.

• New South Wales: in Sydney Harbour and Georges River using some 
of the 3000 tonnes of oyster shells dumped each year (OceanWatch 
Australia, UNSW, MacQU, schools, Landcare, community, councils

• Tasmania: abundant natural reefs in healthy condition.

• National coordination by the Shellfish Reef Restoration Network
(Contact   chris.gillies@tnc.org )
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